




A trial of interdisciplinary class on the variety of climate
environment and music expression in Okayama University
―With attention to the difference of
rainfall characteristics as an example―
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Abstract
It is necessary to understand the various backgrounds for generation of the music works, in order to
deepen the music expression. Climate is one of the important backgrounds. Although there are many fac-
tors characterizing the climate or meteorological situations, human feelings in association with the rainfall
phenomena have been also expressed in many music works.
Thus the present study developed an interdisciplinary class for the university students on the climate
environment and the music, with focus on the variety of rainfall characteristics. Analyses of the results of
the class showed the following validity of the study program.
（1）The students could learn the interdisciplinary approach combining between the scientific and the sen-
sitive viewpoints through the above activity. This would make the students begin to realize the importance
of many-sided thinking for the background of music expression.
（2） The practice of the creation of works by using small fork percussion instruments with the basis of the
interdisciplinary thinking as mentioned in（1），in turn, seems to have an opportunity for the students to
understand deeply the natural, social, or daily-life background of the music works, what the composer itself
meant by the works, and so on.
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（1）フライブルグ民謡研究所で採譜・整理された民謡。研究所：Deutsches Volksliedarchiv, Institut für internationale
Popularliedforschung Silberbachstraße13D―79100Freiburg i. ßrsg.（現在は Deutsches Volksliedarchiv Forschungsein-
richtung des Landes Baden-Württemberg zu populärer Kultur und Musikという名称になり Rosastraße17―19 D―
79098 Freiburgに移転。）
（2）図形譜はモートン・フェルドマンの発案によるもので，五線譜ではなく線や点をはじめ自由な図形などを
用い書かれた楽譜。色彩が使われることもある。図形譜は五線譜では表現しきれない新しい音楽を創造する
手段として，現代音楽でしばしば使われている。
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